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Spring Styles Are 
Arriving Daily

We offer exceptional values in every department.
(] We are showing a larger variety ol patterns and 
makes in Beds, Art Squares, Dining Tables, Library 
Tables, Rockers, Linoleums, Ranges, Ktc„ than 
ever before.
<] Unusual care was taken in selecting the designs and 
our lines represent the l»est values offered by the 
leading manufacturers of the country.
4] We can sell you “Good Goods" at “Reasonable 
Prices." If you don't believe this statement, just call 
and inspect our quality aud compare our prices.

K 1 N T E R  B R O S .
Phone 6 House Furnishers Nuf-Ced
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E D I T E D  BY nrtrlif A N N A  O G L E S B Y

MISS HOGATE MARCH BRIDE
DAUGHTER OF MR. AND MRS. W. 

A. HOGATE WED LAST NIGHT.

Glen H. Phelps, of Bladen, Neb., 
Captures Popular Cottage 

Grove Maiden.

The marriage of Miss Alma Gertrude 
Hogate to Glen H. Phelps, of Bladen, 
Neb., took place last night at the home 
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Hogate. The ceremony took 
place in the parlor of the home. The 
bridegroom entered first, attended by 
Chas. Beidler as best man, followed 
close by the bride attended by Mias 
Atha Widdersheim. The Lohrengren 
wedding march was played by Mrs. 
Robert Sutcliffe and the impressive 
Episcopal ring ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Robt. Sutcliffe in the 
presence of about 40 guests.

The bride was gowned in white crepe 
de chene and carried a boquet of white 
carnations. T h e  bridesmaid w a s  
gowned in crushed strawberry silk 
poplin and carried a boquet of pink 
carnations.
The bridegroom and best man were 

dressed in conventional black.
;  At the close of the ceremony Miss 
N’eita Hazleton sang ‘‘I Love You 
Truly.”

A dainty three-course dinner was 
served immediately following the com
pletion of the ceremony by Misses Mae 
Armstrong and Ada Matthews.

The house was very prettily and tas
tily decorated, the sitting room with 
jonquils and fern and the parlor with 
primroses, hyacinths and fern. In the 
parlor was also an arch of green and 
white, under which the ceremony waa 
performed.

The outside guests were Guile Phelps 
and Miss Emma Phelps, of Elmira, 
Ore., cousin and aunt of the groom; 
Louis Richenirifer of Bellingham, 
Wash., a boyhood friend of the groom.

The happy couple will visit at Eu
gene and Salem and then leave by way 
of Cailfornia for their future home at 
Bladen, Neb., making many stops by 
the way. They will be a t home after 
April 15th. _______

Miss Ethel Eakin was guest of hon
or a t a china shower Saturday a f te r
noon given by the Misses Mabel and 
Blanche Veatch, assisted by Miss Jen 
nie Smith, at the pretty Veatch home 
on Fifth street. Each guest was pre
sented with a blank booklet with sub
jects written on each leaf to be illus
trated with pictures clipped from 
magazines. The subject began with 
the entrance of the guests into this 
mundane sphere, continuing up to their 
first school, first long dress, first beau, 
proposal, engagement, announcement, 
honeymoon, etc. Magazines, paste 
pots and scissors were distributed and 
the matrimonial contest began. When 
the booklets were completed they were 
passed around and read to the amuse
ment of those present. A delicious 
luncheon was then served a t  small 
tables. A pretty buttonaire adorned 
the place cards and the owners were 
asked to write a proposal in the back
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Church of Christ. A special chil
dren’s service will be held a t the 
Church of Christ next Lord's Day at 
7 :$0 p. m. A large chorus will lead 
the singing and will render seven 
special numbers, including two vocal 
solos, a special number by six girls, a 
violin solo and choruses. The children 
have practiced hard for several weeks 
and an excellent musical program is 
assured all who come. Sermons for 
the day : 11 a. m., "C hris t 's  Social 
Code of Morals;”  7:30 p. m.. "The 
New Testament Church." The public 
is cordially invited.

Last Sabbath evening in the Metho
dist church pew after pew was Alien 
with men. At the close of the pastor's 
address, after the use of the three 
flags, all the male members of the 
church gathered around the altar and 
w;re joined by three young men who 
by so doing placed themselves on God's 
side. The five minute prelude will be 
a regular feature during the month of 
March. The coming lo r d ’s Day will 
be a moat interesting one. Public 
worship at 11 with address by pastor 
on "God and Company.”  Reception of 
members. People's popular service at 
7 M  with lecture by Robert Sutcliffe 
on "The Good-Bye Kiss.”  Vocal solo 
by Clarence Morss and selections by 
large orchestra. Subject of prelude, 
"The Frequency of Mistaken Iden
t i ty .”  Bible school at 9:45 and Ep- 
worth League at  6:30, led by M. 11. 
Anderson. The glad hand for all.

Not many people are unpunctual at 
the Methodist church on Sunday even
ings. They gather early to hear the 
high grade music given by the orches
tra. The first number commences at 
7 :25. Messrs. Wood, Scovell, Moras, 
Talmadge, Spriggs and Mrs. Robert 
Sutcliffe make a splendid combination.

The Men’s class of the Methodist 
church is steadily growing in numbers 
and interest. Two new brothers were 
welcomed on Sunday. It was decided 
to call the organization "The Lend-a- 
Hand Men's class.” The members are 
determined to live up to the title. 
Librarian Howard has now got the 
lending library into good running or
der. Next Lord's Day the topic for 
study and discussion is "Men and Re
ligion Forward Movement.”  Each 
brother will bring a reason why men 
do not join the church. All present 
will be counted as charter members 
and have their names placed on the 
framed certificate.

/T T  Mr. Thos. Bates, the expert Cutter from 
A . E. Anderson & Co., Chicago, will 

be at Hampton & Co.’s store with I 200  large 
samples, Tuesday and Wednesday, March 
twelfth and thirteenth.

which matte it  a very quiet, although 
much enjoyed affair. Those pres
ent w e re : Messrs, and Meadantea II.
O. Thompson, H. A. Miller. Marion 
Veatch, Elbert Bede, Cruaon, W. 11.
Abrams, Mrs. C. J .  Kem and F. L.
Ingram.

The Misses Schoolcraft, Lewis and 
Wagner, who were members of Miss 
Emma Job's class in college, gave her 
a shower a t the Delta, Delta, Delta 
Sorority house at Eugene Saturday 
afternoon. Miss Job received a large 
number of miscellaneous presents.
The guests were the members of Miss 
Job 's  sorority, Miss Risley of Roseburg 
ami Miss Kennon of this city.

Mrs. A. W. Ki me entertained in- j 
formally at a 6 o'clock dinner party at | 
her home on East Main street Sunday 
evening. Those present were: Mr. the largest crowd in the his-
and Mrs. Bert Lawson, Miss Grace tory of *hl' organization was present 
Lilly. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Richmond, | Tu«»day night at the best banquet 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Garoutte, Dr. and

his wife before his death, ami is not 
included in the value of the estate.

The bequests are ns follows : Tu his
brothers. Robert, Herbert, James ami 
Walter T. Eakm, he gives $l,tMki each; 
to him sister, Jane Paul Hanna. 
$1,000; to William. George ami Walter 
McQueen, nephews, $260 each, to 
Katherine McQueen, niece, $500; to j 
his sister, Katherine Campbell, $1,000, 
held in trust ; to Charlea, Frank and 
George Hadley, $250 each. The Cen
tral Presbyterian church has its debt 
to him (supponisi to be about $5,0001 
wiped out and also gels a bequest of 
the residence pro|>erty just south of 
the church as a gift for a parsonage.

More T han  200 Attend Banquet
(Creswell Chronicle.)

As anticipated by

Mrs. Kime and Miss Mamie Kime.

MINSTREL BOYS MAKE HIT.

Clever Songs And Real Snappy 
Jokes Are Well Rendered by 

Local Talent.

ever given by the League. The Etna 
opera house was filled ami over 200 
plates were laid. Every feature of the 
occasion wss all that could have been 
desired and the event will be remem
bered as one of the moat pleasant pub
lic functions ever held here.

Nobby Spring 
Styles

IN MEN’S WEARj)
Just unpacked! The newest in Men’s Furnish
ings, including Neckwear, Dress Shirts, Hosiery 
and Underwear. They’re certainly reasonably 
priced too. The splendid quality of our Men’s 
Furnishings is Steadily increasing the popularity 
of our Men’s Department.

New Soisette Shirts
To see one of these new Soisette Shirts will 
make you want to buy one if you’re looking for 
a shirt that’s soft and comfortable. They’re 
like silk. Made in coat style with 
either soft or military collar. 2 5
Colors: white, cream and tan. I  ------
Priced 9 0 c  and...................................  I  EACH

Hallmark Dress Shirts, each ...........................95c
Slidewell Collars......................................2 for 25c
Gordon Hose, per pair................. ---13c and 23c

Lmphrey&Mackin
The Cash Economy Store

! of each, a prize to be given for the 
beat proposal. These were read aloud 
and the judgea awarded the prize to 
Miss Eakin. But the gif t  was not to 
be presented until the winner attained 
the end of a ball of twine tha t had 
been strung all over the parlors in 
every conceivable place, beginning at  
one end and carefully working to reach j 
the other end where the precious goal 
was to be obtained. The rest of the j 
guests were watching Ethel's  move- i 
merits with breathless interest and j 
after twisting, turning and winding a t : 
last in a dark closet that opened out of j 
an adjoining room, the coveted and i 
well earned prize was secured. It j 
proved to be a huge basket filled with j 
beautiful china, the gifts of Miss 
Ethel’s admiring friends. Each pack- | 
age was carefully opened and the ac- 
companying cards read with delight. 
The basket contained eight beautiful 
plates, a pretty tea set, cake plate, j 
sugar bowl, two creamers, and a beau
tiful pair of pillow cases.

The guests present were: Misses
Ethel Eakin, Belle Burkholder, Fern 
Holcomb, Allie and Flo Phillips, Edith 
Hastings, Veta Holderman, Hazel I 
Hazelton, Maude Hooper, Lauretta 
Atkinson, Mabel Roeenburg, Jennie 
Smith, Mabel Veatch, Blanche Veatch, 
Mrs. Armand Wynne, Miss Esther 
Steams of Eugene and Miss Oglesby.

The ladies of the Presbyterian church 
served a splendid oyster supper Friday 
evening in the Woodmen and K. P. 
hall and it  proved to be a most enjoy
able occasion. A large crowd was 
present and one could be served all 
kinds of dishes from Boeton baked 
beans, salads, etc. to puddings and 
pie. Miaaea Veta Holderman, Ethel 
Eakin, Dale Groves, Jennie Smith, 
Alice Counts and Ursula Lockwood 
served the tables. Receipts of the 
evening, $32.00.

The Young Married Women’s Em
broidery club met last Thursday with 
Mrs. James Atkinson in a business and 
social session. Those present w e re : 
Mesdames Umphrey, Mackin, Rich
mond, Durham, Dean, Barnes, Armes, 
Groff, Bede, Alliaon, Cook and Cochran.

Prof, and Mra. J .  N. Waterhouse en
tertained Thursday at dinner in honor 
of Ethel Carolyn Palmer and Mrs. 
Laura Thomas Gunnell. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Kinter and Mr. and Mr*. T. C. 
Wheeler were the other guests pres
ent. Music served as the diversion of 
the evening.

Dr. and Mra. F. W. Robbins enter
tained the Social Whirl-Around club 
Thursday evening. The principal 
amusement of the evening waa caused 
by each person taking a position and 
seeing how long he could hold it,

The local troupe under the headline 
of Alexander's Ragtime Kids held the 
boards at the Arcade Monday and Tues
day evenings, playing to a crowded 
house at both performances. Dock- 
stader 's  Minstrels would appear to 
travel at a snail's  pace compared with 
that set by the "k ids .”  Burton and 
Baker were exceptionally atrong and 

1 their wit and laugh-producing skill 
I kept the audience in a humorous, 
laughing mood throughout the solid 
hour of fun. Billy Hrund'a aong "No
body Knows Where John Brown's 
Gone" made a big hit and waa encored 
for a return engagement, which 
brought forth the subatilute, "Nobody 
Knows Where Jack Rice's Gone." 
(Miss) Parker, the doughnut king, 
made the Spanish dancing girla look 
alow with hia graceful akirt dance.

The entire company acquitted itself 
In splendid fashion and grins worn on 
the faces of those who attended be
spoke their approval of an evening's 
enjoyment.

The members of the company not al
ready mentioned were Lloyd Stratton, 
Dr. H. H. Owen, Ren Sanford, Selden 
Powell and Harry Boehmer.

Ordinance No. 3.10.
An ordinance providing for the clos

ing of certain placca of business be
tween the hours of 12 o'clock, mid
night, and 6 o'clock a. m. and provid
ing a penalty for violation of said o r
dinance.

The Common Council of the city of 
Cottage Grove does Ordain :

Section I. Thai it ahall be unlawful 
for the proprietor or proprietors of any 
cigur store, pool room, card room, soft 
drink establishment or other p lace  of 
public amusement to keep hia or their 
place of husinesa open between the 
hour of midnight and 5 o'clock a. III.

Section 2. Any person violating the 
provisions of Suction 1 of this ordi
nance shall he guilty of a misdemean
or and U|hjii conviction thereof before 
the Recorder, ahall he fined In a auin 
not less than $5, nor more than $25, 
and in default of payment of such fine 
shall he confined in the city jail one 
day for each $2 (Ml of such fine

Section 3. Whereas the health, 
and safety of the city demands 

that this ordinance should take iinmed 
the Development ‘ ffect an emergency m declared to

exist and this ordinance ahall he in 
full force and effect immediately U |m» i 
ita passage and approval by the May
or.

Passed by the Common Council, tins 
4th day of March, 1912.

Presented to the Mayor for his ap
proval thia 4th day of March, 1912.

Filed with the Recorder, approved 
this 4th dsy of Msrch, 1912.

Signed :
W II. ABRAMS,

Msyor.
Attest. C. H. VANDENHIJRG,

Recorder.

Your eastern friends would like to  
know something bIhiuI the country you 
are living In. Send them a copy of the 
Sentinel, fir. . ,

Kitchen Social.
The members of the Eastern Star 

will be given a Kitchen social in their 
hall Friday evening. Each lady is re
quested to bring two kitchen aprons as 
nearly alike as possible.

With "K itchen”  canundrums
And " F i r e "  of fun
In pot and pan pleasure
Our time shall be spun.

SOCIAL COMMITTEE.

W. C. T. U. Meeting
The W. C. T. U. will hold a parlor 

meeting Friday at 3 p. ro. a t  the home 
of Mrs. Caldwell. All ladies are in
vited to attend and take a silver offer- j 
log.

The following program will be ren
dered :

Opening song.
Sketch of Miss W illard. . .  Mrs. Woods
Solo......................................Mrs. Caldwell
R ead ing ......................Mrs. DeLaVergne
Solo .................................... Mrs. Compton
R eading ................................. Mrs. Royer
Instrumental solo..........Neita Compton.

A man never claims to understand 
woman—-a woman always thinks she 
understands men, until after she mar
ries one.

A girl never talks an arm off of a 
man when he has that arm engaged in 
hugging her.

Being married isn’t so had if you 
don’t  let it  burden your mind too much.

I t  beats all how a woman can think 
tha t  a man who will stoop to elope 
with her is any better than the one she 
is married to.

SAVES TIME
ON THE FARM

The farmer with the Bell Telephone Service at 
hand doesn’t have to travel in rainy weather.
The Bell Telephone Service saves him all that
There are always a lot of rainy-day chores aliout 
the farm.
Instead of spoiling a day in going to town, the farmer 
goes to his Bell Telephone and does his busines. The 
time saved can be spent profitably 
That is why he would not think of being without the 
Bell Telephone Service. It is poor economy to try to 
get along without it. Consult our local manager.

The Pacific Telephone and 
Telegraph Company

ttvery Bell Telephone is the Center of ihe System

S. B. Eakin’s Will Probated.
The will of the late Stewart B. Eak

in of Eugene was admitted to probate 
last week and letters of administration 
were issued to Mrs. Eliza J .  Eakin, his 
widow, who was named as executrix. 
The estate ia stated to be $60,000, of 
which $10,000 is real estate and $40,000 
peraonal property. Hia stock in the 
First National bank of Eugene of 
which he was vice president a t the 
time of hia death, waa transferred to

BLÉRIOT
MONOPLANE
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3 -Foot 
Flying 
Model

BOYS! It is upon you, the young men of today, that 
we rely upon to become the great men of to
morrow, and keep our country up with the 
rest of the world in aeronautics. Study avia

tion and experiment with Hying models. Kvery boy with 
two drop» of red blood will want one of our knocked-down 
flying models. Special price complete, ^  r*
ready to assemble..........................................

FORD CO.
WHITE PLAINS

Wf W ant K rp m ru ta tlv r*  In Kvary L ocality
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WILL
FLY

IM P O R T E R S  and M A N U F A C T U R E R S

T O D D  B U I L D I N G
NEW YORK


